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Hello,
The Australian Institute of Health and Safety (AIHS) represents more than 20,000
professionals and practitioners in Australian work health and safety (WHS).
With more than 4,000 members and a 70+ year history, we are the peak body for
health and safety in Australia.
This email is our response to the Road Safety Strategy 2021-30. As
communicated earlier today, we had some trouble with the online portal, hence
this direct email.
We would like to thank you for the opportunity to provide feedback.
Area of response:
Workplace road safety
What is your primary area of interest in road safety?
Reducing the impact of road trauma on Australian workers, employers and the
communities in which organisations undertake road-based work.
What road safety issues are the most important to address?
Ensuring Australian employers and workers understand their OHS/WHS
obligations in relation to road safety.
Preparing our road laws, infrastructure and community expectations for automated
vehicles.
Continue to emphasise the focus on speed reduction, from a systems inputs and
outcomes perspective.
What do you believe are the strengths of this draft Strategy?
The AIHS commends the stakeholders involved in the development of this draft
strategy.
The nine priority areas appear comprehensive in their scope and breadth.
Is there anything important that you think is missing from this draft
Strategy?
We would like to understand further the origins and evidence-based/theory behind
the 'social model' approach.
Roads are effectively are a complex system. We don't understand the value in
inserting individuals into being responsible for system-wide deficiencies.
The statement from the consultation records ("Use of safety management systems
to put in place and monitor workplace road safety practices/policies. Promoting the
potential cost savings as a result of improving road safety for a workplace would
assist in businesses engaging with this issue.") are salient points. We would like to

